
Please note that you may create a company profile” (Using Company CR), which requires an 

official letter authorizing one or more of your employees to act on behalf of your company/entity 

on submitting a new request or renewing your licenses through Profile management.

Down below some process on how to create the profile and to submit applications at the online 

services for your reference (please note that the service used in the attachment is for 

demonstration purpose only).

Kindly be aware that after creating the company profile, the company’s representative should 

create a self-profile via Profile management for himself/themselves in order for him/them to pay 

the annual invoices or to submit the applications on behalf of the company by using his personal 

e-key (standard e-key). After the creation of you will be receiving an email confirmation as an 

approval, then delegates may apply for any service through “General License Services” .

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you require further information RLT@tra.org.bh

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fservices.bahrain.bh%2Fwps%2Fportal%2F!ut%2Fp%2Fa1%2Fjc_BCsIwEATQT8qYpun2mKbQxCqhSLDmIjkUKWj1IOLnW3s3dm8Lb9hZFljPwhRf4yU-x_sUr989yDNRozec-JaEFujA4QoqOZScwWkGOXFt2hm4TORQou0q70wGh3V53Sgjih0AQRy2rkxdlHvAynV5_Bj19_5hmNiRhYWlvlhAquYCEj0eN-_7tx0_G-4q-Q!!%2Fdl5%2Fd5%2FL2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh%2F&data=05%7C01%7Caabdulla%40tra.org.bh%7C63f84c6bd4a9414826a708da3d583c00%7Cb94959753204461383d2c0bcbd9eeff7%7C0%7C0%7C637889746565803662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OcQQgGr908E3six3PP0EVojs7B%2F%2BE%2FCm9Hv1uM%2FD9hM%3D&reserved=0
https://services.bahrain.bh/wps/portal/!ut/p/a1/jc_BCsIwEATQT8qYpun2mKbQxCqhSLDmIjkUKWj1IOLnW3s3dm8Lb9hZFljPwhRf4yU-x_sUr989yDNRozec-JaEFujA4QoqOZScwWkGOXFt2hm4TORQou0q70wGh3V53Sgjih0AQRy2rkxdlHvAynV5_Bj19_5hmNiRhYWlvlhAquYCEj0eN-_7tx0_G-4q-Q!!/dl5/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
mailto:RLT@tra.org.bh


These services, provided by the Telecommunications Regulatory Authority of Bahrain, spectrum 
directorate, allow the individuals, and governmental entities to create or update their profiles,
add the authorized employees for the governmental entities and companies to be able to pay
the outstanding amounts, renew licenses and authorize agents.

The user can view the service’s 
relevant decrees by clicking on 
the “Relevant Decrees” and 
open the desired decree’s link.



ProfileManagement



ProfileManagement

Create or update the personal, and/or entity profile, and manage the representatives.

Requires a Standard 

eKey account for 

“Self” profiles



1. The user should select the Type.

• Self: the user should login by eKey

• Company or Governmental Entity:
the user should enter the “CR
Number” or “Unit Number” depend 
on the type of entity and click on 
“Verify”. The system will check, if 
the entity is not registered, it will 
take the user to the registration 
screen. Else if the entity is 
registered, the system will ask the 
user to enter the “Password” and 
click on “Continue” to proceed.

2. For the registered Company or 
Governmental entities, if the user forgot 
the password, they should click on 
“Forgot Password?” link to execute the 
reset password process.

“Unit Number” for
Government entity Or 
“CR Number” for 
Company depend on 
the applicant type.



1. For “Self” registration, after ekey log in, the user should enter his details and click on “Continue” to proceed.

2. The system will show a confirmation page and ask the user to confirm the entered details and accept the disclaimer.

3. The user should click on “Continue” to submit his details.

4. The system will show a success message and the user profile will be created.



1. For Company or Governmental entities registration, the 

user should enter the profile details, set and confirm a 

password, and then click on “Continue” to proceed.

2. Password policy:

• Should contain at least 8 characters.

• Should contain at least one digit.

• Should contain at least one lowercase letter and one 

uppercase letter.

Should contain a mixture of alpha and numeric 

characters in English only.

Should not contain any special characters.

•

•



1. To complete the registration process, the company or 

governmental entity should add at least one 

representative to be able to use the other frequency 

services on their behalf.

2. To add a Representative, the user should enter the 

representative details and then click on the “+” icon. 

The user can add more than one representative.

3. To delete a Representative, the user should click on the

“x” icon.

4. After Adding the representative(s), the user should

attach the “Authorization Letter” and click on

“Continue”.



1. After clicking on “Continue”, the system will show a 

confirmation page and ask the user to confirm the 

entered details and accept the disclaimer.

2. To edit any of the entered details, the user should click 

on the edit link in the corresponding table.

3. The user should click on “Continue” to submit the profile

request.

4. The profile request will go into review & approval

process, the user can check the request status by 

logging in the same service (Profile Management) and 

enter the Unit / CR Number & the created password.



Licenses Application Forms



Licenses Application Forms

View the required documents and download the application forms to apply for 
licenses applications.



1. The user should select the “Applicant Type” and then the

system will filter the “Request Type” based on the selection.

2. The user should select the desired “Request Type”.

3. The system will show the details of the selected request.

4. The user can view the relevant decree of the selected request

(if any) by clicking on the decree link.

5. The user can download the application form for the selected

request by clicking on the “Download” link.
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Agent Authorization



Agent Authorization

Issue, modify, or renew the wireless licenses.

Requires a Standard

eKey account



Agent Authorization

Issue, modify, or renew the wireless licenses.

Requires a Standard

eKey account

It depend on the entered
eKey to differentiate 
between Self, Government 
entity Or Company.



1. After eKey login, the user should select the applicant type:

• Self: if the user wants to use the services for personal 
purposes (under his eKey personal number).

• Governmental Entity: If the user is authorized by one or 
more governmental entities and wants to use the service 
on behalf of it. The user should select the “Unit Number” 
of the desired entity.

• Company: If the user is authorized by one or more 
companies and wants to use the service on behalf of it. The 
user should select the “CR Number” of the desired 
company.

2. After selecting the applicant type, the system will show the 

details of the previous authorization request(s) (if any).

3.The green circle indicates that the authorization request is valid 

while the red circle indicates that the authorization request is 

expired.

4. The user can only cancel the requests with “Not Initiated” status

by clicking on the “x” icon for the desired request.

5. To initiate a new authorization request, the user should click on

“New Authorization” link.
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General License Services



General License Services

Issue, modify, or renew the wireless frequency licenses.

Requires a Standard

eKey account



1. After eKey login, the user should select the applicant type:

• Self: if the user wants to use the services for personal 
purposes (under his eKey personal number).

• Governmental Entity: If the user is authorized by one or 
more governmental entities and wants to use the service 
on behalf of it. The user should select the “Unit Number” 
of the desired entity.

• Company: If the user is authorized by one or more 
companies and wants to use the service on behalf of it. The 
user should select the “CR Number” of the desired 
company.

• Agent: if the user is authorized by an agent and wants to 
use the authorization code to issue the authorized request.

2.After selecting the applicant type, for self, or governmental entity 

applicant types, the user should select the required request service

type.

3. The system will ask the user to attach the required documents 

and will show the application fees.

4.The user should attach the required documents, accept the 

disclaimer, and click on “Pay” to pay the application fees.



1. If the applicant type is “Agent”, then the user should enter 
the

authorization code and click on “Continue”.

2. After clicking on “Continue”, the system will show the

authorization details and ask the user to attach the required 

documents to apply for the authorized request.

3. The user should attach the required documents, accept the 

disclaimer, and click on “Pay” to pay the application fees.



1. After success payment, the system will show the payment 

receipt.

2. The system will generate and display a reference number for
the

paid application. The user can use the reference number to 

enquire about the application by using the “Status Enquiry” service.

3. The user can print the receipt by clicking on “Print”.

4. The user can send the receipt to the email by clicking on
“Email”.

Note: The system will send an email to the user 
once his application status has updated.



Payments



Payments
Pay the outstanding amounts.

Requires a Standard

eKey account



1. After eKey login, the user should select the applicant type:

• Self: if the user wants to use the services for personal
purposes (under his eKey personal number).

• Governmental Entity: If the user is authorized by one or 
more governmental entities and wants to use the service 
on behalf of it. The user should select the “Unit Number” 
of the desired entity.

• Company: If the user is authorized by one or more 
companies and wants to use the service on behalf of it. The 
user should select the “CR Number” of the desired 
company.

1. The system will show the total amounts, the user should click on

“Pay” to proceed with the payment process.
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1. After success payment, the system will show the payment 

receipt.

2. The user can print the receipt by clicking on “Print”.

3. The user can send the receipt to the email by clicking on
“Email”.




